2011 EESCC Year-End Banquet

"Deal 2.0"
COME JOIN THE FUN!! Our 24th annual year-end awards banquet will be held at the Hilton again this year. It's a great
time to celebrate the accomplishments of the EESCC family. Good luck winning the $50.00 cash door prize.
If you plan on attending, complete a registration form electronically through our website (www.eescc.org) or manually from
the August newsletter. If you register after October 15th, a $5.00 late fee will be added per person.
Hope to see you there. Great time guaranteed!
If Questions, email Bren Wamsley, YEBChairman@eescc.org, or call Cell: 541-510-4014
Date:

11/12/2011, Saturday

Time:

5:30 - 6:00 p.m.

Pinewood Derby Tech

6:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Social Hour with Hors d'Oeuvres, No Host Bar, and Pinewood Derby

7:00 p.m.

Dinner

8:00 - 11:00 p.m.

Awards

Location:

Eugene Hilton, Composers Hall, Main Floor, 66 East 6th Avenue, Eugene, OR
Park under the Hilton, enter via Oak Street or 6th Avenue - free parking validation will be available
Validation Instructions: Take a ticket when you enter the garage. Bring your ticket to the validation machine at
our registration table. Insert your ticket into the machine and a barcode will print on it. When you leave the
garage, insert your ticket into the machine and the gate will open.
If the Hilton parking lot is full, there is plenty of parking on the street.

Cost:

$30.00 - Admission fee if payment received or postmarked by October 15th
$35.00 - Admission fee if payment received or postmarked after October 15th
Your reservation is not confirmed until payment is received
The admission fee is charged for the evening festivities whether you order dinner or not

* * * NO REFUNDS! and NO "At the door tickets"! * * *
Registration: Register and Pay via Paypal at www.eescc.org or complete the form in the August newsletter. Send
completed form with check made out to "EESCC" to Bren Wamsley, 1425 Amberland Ave, Eugene, OR 97401

* * * Registration closes October 30th * * *

